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Recruitment Talks in September
Ready for the new academic year? Every year the Career Planning and Development Centre invites renowned local conglomerates and

MNCs to come to the campus and give recruitment presentations to our students. Human resources representatives and managers from
different divisions will introduce the latest business development of their company and job opportunities available for the graduating
class of next summer. So join us and take the chance to meet with the company representatives! Be prepared with good questions for
the Question & Answer session too!
Company

Date

Start Time

Venue

Deutsche Bank

Sept 14, Monday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Barclays

Sept 15, Tuesday

12:30pm

TCW T6

Standard Chartered Bank

Sept 15, Tuesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Sept 16, Wednesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Macquarie Bank

Sept 17, Thursday

4:30pm

TCW T6

HSBC

Sept 18, Friday

3:30pm

TCW T6

KPMG

Sept 21, Monday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

Sept 22, Tuesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

BNP Paribas

Sept 23, Wednesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Hang Seng Bank

Sept 24, Thursday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Sept 25, Friday

2:45pm

TCW T6

Administrative Officer

Sept 25, Friday

4:00pm

TCW T6

Bank of China

Sept 28, Monday

4:30pm

TCW T6

DBS

Sept 29, Tuesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

Hong Kong Police

Sept 30, Wednesday

2:30pm

TCW T6

UBS

Sept 30, Wednesday

4:30pm

TCW T6

HKSAR Civil Service Bureau—
Executive Officer II
HKSAR Civil Service Bureau—

Online registration starts on September 14 at https://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/aps/seminar/ibform.hts . Stay tuned.
Student Activities and Amenities Section
Questions or comments? Email the SAAS at saau@cuhk.edu.hk or call 2609 7216

Postgraduate Student Orientation 2009-10
Lifelong learning implies continuous pursuit of knowledge throughout one’s life.

New students with outstanding past academic

achievements continue their studies at CUHK. Being oriented at CUHK is the first step for new postgraduate students to achieve fruitful
postgraduate life.
The first session of the Orientation for new postgraduate research students was successfully held on August 4-5, 2009. They familiarized themselves with services and policies at CUHK, and received tips on achieving successful postgraduate studies during the
1.5-day orientation programme. The second session of the Orientation for new postgraduate taught students will be held on September
1-2, 2009. Students with different cultural and personal backgrounds would grasp this opportunity to meet people and make friends.
Let’s give our warmest welcome to these new students!
Inauguration Ceremony for Undergraduates 2009
The University Inauguration Ceremony for Undergraduates 2009 will be held on September 7, 2009 at 10:30 a.m. at Sir Run Run Shaw
Hall. The Ceremony aims to welcome all freshmen and give them a comprehensive overview of the University. These freshmen will also
meet their teachers in the tea reception to be hosted by respective Faculty Deans afterwards.
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New Look of University Bookstore
The University Bookstore has re-opened on August 2, 2009 after a major renovation. The new interior environment has greatly enhanced the bookstore atmosphere to serving not only as a book outlet but also as a comfortable reading zone on campus for the
university community. Being installed with a message board especially dedicated to the users, the University bookstore will also
regularly host book exhibitions and promotion displays on different academic subjects relevant to your studies. Watch this space!

Informal Study Area at Esther Lee Building
Towards the “3+3+4” academic system, a number of building construction projects is going to be launched in full swing this year. There
will be several large-scale construction works near Chung Chi Campus. The tranquil environment on campus will more or less be affected. The University has, therefore, arranged an informal study area for students’ studying purposes. The first provisional informal
study area will be set up on the 1st floor foyer of Esther Lee Building and commencing operations on September 1, 2009. The foyer was
used to be a tea reception zone for various functions and assemblies. It is also connected to an outdoor roof garden
The informal study area will be equipped with different types and seating plan of tables and chairs. Electrical outlets and wireless
Internet facilities for portable computers will be provided, as well as beverage vending machines. Students can have free access to
the study area. The opening hours are as follows:
Monday to Friday

8:00 a.m.– 9:30 p.m.

Saturday

9:00 a.m.– 6:00 p.m.

Sunday

closed

University Function

closed with prior notice

The regulations for use of this temporary informal study area are set out below:
1. Please keep quiet and keep the area clean and tidy.
2. No food or alcoholic drinks is allowed.
3. Please do not remove any furniture out of this area and return it to original position after use.
4. Ensure no personal belongings unattended and left in the area.
5. Do not lie on the tables or chairs.
6. Other activities or functions in this area are strictly prohibited.

Learning Enhancement Service
To start a new life

Questions or comments? Email the LES at leos@cuhk.edu.hk

To welcome this year’s non-local year-one undergraduates and help them better familiarize with the life and academic system here,
multi-faceted orientation camps are tailor-made for these new students. The orientation programmes will provide them with advice on
course selection, workshop on Hong Kong cultures, introduction to University policies and services and a variety of group activities.
Hopefully the events will mark the start of the students’ fruitful and enjoyable university life at CUHK!
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